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College Union Building won't be finished for a year
, by Kirk Williams 
Staff Writer
For the benefit of all those who 
ivipht not have noticed, there is 
u now Student Union under con­
struction on campus.
Those who have noticed realize 
that it doesn’t  look us if it is 
point? to be finished by the pro­
posed completion date Oct. 31.
And so the rumors begin to 
fly, wildly fantastic rumors: “the 
project is out of funds,’’ or, “the 
rain ruined everything thnt had 
been done so far," or, “work has 
come, to a standstill pending a 
lawsuit of some sort.”
Don’t  laugh. ..
AU three of the above gems 
of wisdom were actually over­
heard on yampus. All three also 
happen to be total!y*unfounded.
The only story concerning the 
Student Union th a | has any 
factual basis whatsoever is tha t 
it will be a little late in comple­
tion.
Douglas Gerard, associate dean 
of facilities planning, clarified 
the problem by stating that there
never was an official deadline 
for completion in the first place. 
Although Oct. 31, is the date 
given in the contract, the con­
tract also gives the builder an
extension to allow for delays.
These same unforeseen delays 
have plagued the construction 
from the start. ,
To begin with, a state law re­
quires that building materials for 
state funded constructions (which 
the Student Union is) must be 
accepted from the lowest-bidding 
company.
The CU Building structure is of 
a complicated nature, according 
to Gerard, and was designed with 
a certain brand of supporting 
post-tension cables in mind, Un- 
fortunately, another cable com­
pany with a product slightly dif­
ferent from the one initially plan­
ned on posted the lowest bid. 
The entire structure had to be 
redesigned in order to accomodate 
the new cables.
Already behind schedule when
construction began, work was 
slowed even more when the area 
suffered a slight rain spell (You 
might remember that one. It was 
the time you had to wear scuba 
gear to get across fampus).
The rain did ne real damage 
other than delaying, the project, 
hut it was found Amt the result­
ing mud and the problem of 
pumping out the water, caused as 
much of a delay as the rain itself.
As fur us any lawsuits go,
Gerard stated, “Thera is no litiga­
tion pending whatsoever." He 
went on to point out th a t the 
builder has constructed several 
other state college buildings, and 
that there are no legal problems 
of any sort.
Gerard stated, "We are doing 
everything we can to influence 
progress of the Student Union, 
but the college has no actual con­
trol over the project or the con­
tractor.”
Full control lie* with the office 
of the chancellor of the entire 
California State College program 
located in Los Angeles. Officials 
involved with the CU project have
met with, and will continue to 
meet with, rapraoantotivM from
tho chancellor’s office to discuss 
the delays.
Just to shrug off tho rumor 
concerning financial difficulties, 
there aro none, according to 
Gerard. What’s more, Urn contract 
is underwritten with a loan from 
the federal government.
As of January, says Gsrord, 
the buildiag was approximately 
M per cent complete, whereas 
around 40 per cent of the contrac­
ted time had expired. These fig. 
urea serve only aa a rough 
gauge of just how far behind 
schedule the work is, h t mid.
"There sre no msJ*r problems
on the hertson,” said Gerard. He 
mU the new Rclonco Building 
wss more than 0 muntha overdue 
when finished, Mtd feels that Feb, 
1 ,1PT0, would bo a mere realistic 
cempletion date for tbs new Itu*
dent Unloa.
Warren Burgess, A ll president, 
felt that ha could add llttls more
.concerning the delay and 
cautioned that the matter "la a 
very delicate eltuatlea." Burgess 
agreed with Gerard that the 
blame for the delay cannot be 
placed on any individual party, 
Feb. 1, lliTO-new Student Union 
completion data,
ernom m am  couki
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Industrial relations 
conference sucessful
- a»v— v..............m  •
The lir«l Industrial Relations 
Conference on the “Role of the 
Cor|H>rntion in ■Society” lust 
weekend was memorable for its 
interested and alert audience.
Howard Smith, member of the 
Business Administration Depart­
ment, "moderated the panel of 
eight: Hurry E. Avery, director 
of personnel for Matson Steam­
ship Lines; Robert J. Wayac, 
director of labor relations for 
Kaiser Steel; Rrefit C. Bradley, 
general supervisor of labor Jrc- 
Intions for G en ia l Motors; H|ei*li 
Williams, director of labor re. 
latinos for Carnation Co.; Wal­
lace Jamie, director of public re­
lations for Carnation C«.; I. 
Weyland Ronbright, manager of 
industrial relations for Pacific 
Gas and Electric Co.; and Tom 
Cooney, in the .public relations 
department of Safeway Co. f I 
The topic was narrowed to a 
discussion of industry’s ' efforts 
to emplyy ha/d iui\- u n e m p lo y e d  
A possibly justified self-con­
gratulatory tone pervaded the 
handling of this topic:
Bradley spoke for all the men
when he said that the employe 
incut projects were “not an easy 
adjustment from the corporation 
side. . .but a challenge.”
The tremendous resources of, 
for example, General Motors, 
raised the question of the obli­
gations of the corporation to the 
society that enriched it.
"Wq think we have a respon­
sibility. . . .not exactly legal,” 
said Wuync from Kaiser Steel.
Industry finds it in its own 
interests to contribute to society, 
but it is made extremely uncom­
fortable by the suggestion of 
government controls.
Discussion then turned to the 
reputed distaste for careers in 
business on the jjhrt of today's 
college graduates. This drew the 
comment from Wayne: " I t’s not 
a i r  euphoria. . .business today is 
a real honest-to-God challenge.” 
And with compliments from 
the panel to the audience and the 
achuui. iu. gc tuaal .and. prwtuue* 
from compnnies not recruiting 
here to send recruiters in the fu­
ture, the conference drew to a 
close.
Rose Parade floats 
bi-campus process
For the past two years, the 
collaborating Cal Poly campuses 
have received the Princess Award 
at the Rose Parade for their con­
struction of an animated float.
Each year the Pomona and San 
Luis Obispo campuses participate 
In s contest to produce an artistic 
float design. A fter a design has 
been chosen, the Mechanical En­
gineering Department goes to 
work on animating the structural 
parts. ,
The float project begins during 
the summer or fall quarter and is 
completed during Christmas vaca­
tion. Although it is a requirement 
of mechanical engineering ma­
jors, other stuiients devote many 
hours of hard labor on the float.
The float design must be reli­
able as the students don’t have 
the time to work with different 
models as do the big competing 
companies. The colleges receive 
■ yearly f2,000 budget plus do­
nated labor. Portions of the float 
are built on each campus with 
the completed float assembled a t 
the Pashdena parade site.
The biggest problem faced by 
the float builders is being able to 
animate what the artis t wants. 
The mechanics of engineering are 
limited since the float must be 
covered with natural material, 
s u c h  as th e . campus-grown 
flowers. Because of this, an in­
adequate power system often 
forces students to be placed in­
side the float to control the ani­
mated parts.
Perhaps the main reason the 
two Cal Poly campuses build a 
Rose Parade float is because of 
the publicity and glory it brings 
to the colleges. Although this 
year’s Rose Parade has already 
passed, the school’s sucessful for­
mula continues to march towards 
the attainment of next year’s 
Princess Award. -
Student half-fare flying 
rates deemed unfair
WASHINGTON, D.C. — Rep. 
Arnold Ph*on (D-Mont.) hH« 
'•barged tfint elimination of air­
line youth fares would “cncour- 
ngc thousands of young people 
to resume the illegal and danger­
ous practice of hitrij hiking or to 
attempt liuur, exhausting auto- 
n'"bile trips, frequently in unsafe 
vehicles." lie argued that no one 
"'•old Is-nefit from the disconti­
nuation of^outh  fares.
Rep. Olson said»‘a*Civil Aero- 
Hmmt frtA ttl rnttiTg 
Against the half-fare stand-by 
tickets for persons under 21 “fuil- 
’"d to combine prudence and 
Justice, the compatible format 
ncrcssary hi formulate any dic­
tate of society, according to 
Oliver Wendell Holmes."
The CAJ1 ruling, written by ex-* 
•minor Arthur 8. Present, judged 
•be s|icciul fare discriminatory to 
"'bill passengers. If upheld by the 
■tve-member hoard, youth fares 
will lie dropped in 3(1 duvs. In a 
'•'tier to CAB Chairman John 
Jh < rookcr, Rep. Olsen a’sked 
"at the decision lie t^ e\ iewod and 
'Vscindeil
I fail to see how permitting a 
^uung person-to f ty-futf-fare on 
* "cat that would, otherwise go
empty discriminates against re­
gular passengers,” Rep. Olsen as­
serted.
Continuing, Rep. Olsen, argued 
that “purdent justice in this situ­
ation would tie Influenced Jiy tile 
facts tha t most imsacugera over 
21 arc restricted liy personal 
demands or schedules from flying 
space available; that b  change to 
include all age groups in the 
standby fares would mean havoc 
for the reservation system; that 
the revenue loss resulting ’from 
elimination of the existing regu­
lations could mean increased 
fares for all passengers; ami that 
present youth fares contribute 
substantially 4o the cause of ed­
ucation.
* The Montana lawmaker said he 
views tire youth fare as a  “bright 
spot in the world thut generally 
discriminates against young 
|H-ople. The safest driver in the 
world has to pay twice as mucfT 
for car insurance if his age hnp- 
pend to he 22 or ,2-1.”
-K e p .  O ls e n  wtlUul tip the 
gress rntnl the nation’s parents 
ami young |irople to assist him 
in eaiayiug lu* piutcst to the 
CAB.
Croup passes 
oftidab’etognition
Conductor finds his orchestra
Amici Della Musica Orchestra 
of the University of Santa Clara 
will make a stop here on Feb. 28, 
as part of its  Southern California 
tour. The performance begins at 
8 p.m. in the Little Theater.
Richard Williams, the only na­
tive American to join the ranks 
of the Mehtas and Ozawas, is 
unique among tne noteworthy 
young conductors o f this decade.
Compared by critics to Szell 
and Barbirolli, Williams, 2D. has 
formed and conducted an orches­
tra of great style and musical 
jiersonality. Amici Della Musica 
Orchestra’s repertory spans cen­
turies of musical compositions, 
from pre-Mozart to the modern 
non-clectronlc works.
On tour, his programs open 
with Mozart's Symphony 29 in 
A, the same piece that Williams 
chose to launch Aiuici's 1908 Con­
cert season.
At .college he first put music 
aside to pursue studios leading 
to a career in architecture.
His desire to return to music 
proved too strong, and in. 1960, 
Williams began working towards 
a R.A. Degree in Music a t Long 
Beach State College.
He went on to complete a Mas­
te r’s Degree in Music at Brigham 
Young University in Utah in 
1964, writing a thesis entitled 
"The Ritornello Form in the 
Symphonies of Wolfgang Ama­
deus Mozart."
During that summer, Williams 
participated in the Conductor’s 
Conference directed by Thor 
Johnson. At the Peninsula Music 
Festival in Wisconsin, he was 
selected to conduct the closing 
concert of the festival.
Williams continued his music 
studies at Indiana University. 
After conducting the I.U. Orches­
tra  for the first time, Williams’
Symphonic Band Concert
Annual Winter Concert
The Campus Symphonic Band 
is putting the finishing touches 
on the program for its annual 
Winter Concert.
The concert is scheduled for the 
Little Thcutcr a t 8 p.m., tomor­
row night.
Featured during the concert 
will lie the Symphonic Band’s 
special blend of popular, classical, 
and show tunes as well as several 
numbers by speciality groups.
Other numbers in the 66-piece 
ensemble’s repertoire are Vaclav 
Nelhybcl’s “Trittico,” Aaron 
Copeland’s “Fanfare for the Com­
mon Man,” ^qid “D.ubinahka” 
by Rimski Korakove.
Of special interest to bandmen 
is “Cal Poly Fanfare,” written 
for the Symphonic Band by John 
Higgins, arranger for the Uni­
versity of Michigan’s Marching 
Ba ndr-------- ;■■■
The Symphonic Bapd is under 
the baton of William V. Johnson, 
the college’s director of bands. 
Johnson, member of the music 
faculty fbr three years, studied 
Ht Indiana University and the 
University of Michigan. While at* 
Michigan he played the eupho­
nium in both the Marching and 
Symphonic Bands.
Members of the band are vol- 
unteers. The ilepartment does not 
offer a music degree, but exists to 
provide enrichment,' fun and 
entertainment for the students 
involved. ’r'  “  '
In addition to the Symphonic 
Hand, Thursday evening’s concert 
Will Include par forma Her e b y  a * 
aix-piete Dixieland band, a acvtm-
piece percussion ensemble, and a 
five-piece woodwind group.
Tickets for the Winter Concert 
may be purchased from Brown's 
Music and Premier Music in San 
Luis Obispo, from the Associated 
Student’s Office on campus, from 
individual band mambers, and at 
the door. General admission is 
$1.26, student admission is 76c.
A shorter concert "Will be of­
fered by the band Thursday 
morning a t 11 o’clock, also in thq, 
Little Theater.
'Laugh-in' writers 
set campus show
llow did Attila’s wife always 
greet him?
Hi, Hun.
If this hrund of funnies (and 
punnies) tickle yogr fancy, three 
writers.from Rowan and Martin’s 
“Laugh-in” should turn you on 
When they present a program to- • 
night at 7 p.m. in the AC Audit­
orium.
The program sponsored by The 
Press Association, the Journalism 
Department club, will be followed 
by a reception iirthe Htaff Dining 
Hall.
Sue FugleLstad, entertainment 
chairman, said thw public is in­
vited to hear -the three writers, 
Marc London, Dave Panich and 
Jini Mulligan. The reception will 
-be limited to journalism^ majors 
and tlieiV gUaatsF
professor, Wolfgang Voeeano 
declared, “this one will be a con­
ductor!"
After a year’s work towards 
his doctorate, hir professors ad­
vised him. “You won't learn any 
more from classes—go find your­
self an orchestra.”
Williams came to Santa Clara 
in 1966 to head the University’s 
newly established Music Depart­
ment. Aware of his dual respon­
sibility as an educator and in­
terpretive artist, he established 
a performing orchestra to bol­
ster the music appreciation pro­
gram he was developing for the 
University.
Amici Della Musica, friends of 
music, was formed by drawing 
players from the music depart­
ment faculty and musicians from 
throughout the country.
The ensemble grew in artistry 
and audience appeal. Innovations, 
Christmas and Easter Concerts 
in the Santa Clara Mission 
Churrh arc now community in­
stitutions.
In 1967, at Williams’ sugges- . 
tion, the-University embarked on 
an imaginative program of edu­
cation and community service. 
Williams woulii chnduct a fully 
professional full-time Orchesta 
in residence at the University, 
The group would perform concert 
series throughout the Santa 
Clara Valley in addition to ita 
rplc in stimulating the fine arts 
program of the University.
•’ As hi* professors a t Indiana 
suggested just two years earlier, 
Williams has found Ms orchestra.
Tho Association for Computing 
Machinery, a campus organisa­
tion known as ACM, has appllod 
for college recognition. Official 
campus recognition la valuable to 
student organisations, because it 
enables them to uso campus fa­
cilities, and gives them eligibility 
for representation on tho Stu­
dent Affairs Council,
ACM prepared an eight page 
set of by-laws, and turned it 
over to Paul Danko, chairman of 
the codes and by-laws committee. 
Committee members are Steve 
Isakson, Gerry Reynolds, and 
Rex Whisnand.
After tho meeting, hold in tho 
TCU, was called to order, Bank* 
began to read aloud tho ACM’* 
bylaws. When a nebulous or un­
clear passage cama up, tha com­
mittee would re phase It, remov­
ing any trades orM iW gUlt/ from' 
the statements. These revisions 
are made, according to Banks,, for 
the mutual protection of the in­
dividual student group and the 
student body aa a whole, and 
ease of organisation.
When problems in the bylaws 
arose, a thick, grey-covered book, 
tho tita g n t Activity Guide, was 
referred to. In this hook aro 
listed tho codes and bylaws of 
every organisation on campus.
The Student AetirHy Guide, 
called by committee members 
their “bible,” also i n c l ud e s  a 
“Code on Codes’’ which contains 
information and regulations per­
taining to the coding of student 
organisations.
Coded groups a r t  usually 
becked by ASI funds, while 
groups with bylaws are of a mor*_ 
club-like nature, supporting* 
themselves.
Tha “Code en Codes” clearly 
states that every student organi­
sation must have a code to define 
the  purpose of the group. Thie
includes the Codes and Bylaws 
Committee.
The purpose of the Codes and 
Bylaws Committee ie to “define 
a procedure for accepting, re­
cording, and changing cedes.” 
Thu confmlttcc's duties Include 
checking each proposed code or 
set of bylaws, and chocking 
amendments to previously ac­
cepted code*. The p u rpow of the 
chfcke le to see that *11 codec 
conform to the A8I Bylaws and 
Code.
The committee le also designed 
to find uny other reasons in favor 
of, or opposed to the approval of 
the proposed bylaws, codas, or 
code changes. It recommends ap­
proval or disapproval of the pro.
posed documents to tho Rtudont 
Affaire Council, The committee 
aleo furnishes assistance to any 
group wishing to propose bylaws, 
a code, or ammondmanta.
The chairman of the Codes and 
Bylaw* Committee' Is apprinted 
by the A ll vice-president, and le 
in charge of ealHng mootings and 
presiding , over and selecting 
other committee members, who 
are then eubjast to BAG approval, I
All codes proposed to tne com- 
mittee must state the name of 
the organisation, speetfte pur­
poses and dutias, officer posi­
tions, duties, terms of office, eli­
gibility requirements, number of 7 
members, and any other pertinent - 
information. \
Tho committee examinee each 
code and recommends approval or 
disapproval an the boats of tha v 
•npictad yn\|)tfl fag y n  wSsnts 
body aa a w C l e f l f  the aed* is
a  iiHSMtiiwil Id las IkwH kmA p p ro v u a , i t  m  i w n  i i i v i i i i i n  v y
•AC. If not, it to resubmitted to
a lass n y w a n iiii tB  a r ffR in iiB tio ii  aatlila vtSw —— a poatsttesvep * * r g w v r i io w s iv r i  wewes
Tha Wednesday evening moot* 
ing lasted eppreaimately an how  
and a half- The few ambiguities 
of the ACII bylaw* Involved 
leadership and eontrel of moot*
Inge. Chairman Bank# made nos. 
essary changes to clarify the 
preblame, and then stated that 
he would got in touch with tho 
originators of the bylaw*, after 
whieb copies of tba document 
would bo mode and given to BAC 
for discussion. °
Visitors interested In learning 
about tho coding procedure are 
Invited by Benbe to sit In on any 
of the upcoming meetings.
Publisher's Board 
IwyI^ ss oppRctifloii
Applications for editor-ln-eblef 
of Maotoag Doily during Spring 
Qusrtor and for editor oc 
F.l Rodeo, the yearbook, for IN*- 
70 hove boon requested by tho 
Publisher’* Beard.
George Romes, Interim editor 
of tha campus newspaper since 
mid-uuurtor. m ti Ba wlfl reapply 
for tao.poolUaa,
a Ire monte far bath peeltleae approval of adviaere. Vincent / .  Gates advise* M 
Bode* while Brent Keotoh la the 
Muetaag Dally advisor. Both men 
may bo contacted in OrapMe Arte 
SS4. They will provide potential 
applicants with further require* 
menu for tho pooltlom.
JoAnn Worley . . of LAUGH-IN It feeling
guest stor Don RlckieSrouidr. This I* the kind 
of situation the* tho LAUGH-IN writer* must 
come up with. Three LAUOH JM writers wMf-he
•M immfm &$ 7 pm. I* tf» AC A*4»
U o fl> ja | l a  d l i f i m  |a |a 4 / l * i a a  larlifelBII VAte ^ X l f .  " V  wwwv * v  * • * * * » »  i v i f f i v i v n  w iw p p vB t M l f  p p p i f
4« inulta^ ’ *—*-
RICHARD W IL L IA M S .. ,  conducting tho A m id  
Dolta Musico Orchestra from Santa C lara Uni­
versity. The Orchestra w ill be p laying in the
Little Theater Friday at • g.m. The tickets at* 
new on sale at Hie TCU at $2.30, for students 
and $3,50 general admission.
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Biafran plea
by
• i
Art Hoppe
San Frandciaco Chronicle
I have a picture on my desk. It is of a Biafran child. He 
is perhaps four or five years old. He is naked except for a 
tattered bandage around his right ankle-
His stomach is incredibly bloated, the vein* standing 
out under the skin. His limbs are spindly, his legs covered 
with sores, his hair white. He is starving to death.
I don’t know his name; 'I don’t know whether he has 
died yet. I don’t even know who killed him.
Maybe it was the British. Haven’t they been backing, 
the Nigerians for complex reasons of geopolitics?
Maybe it was American entrepreneurs. Haven’t they 
been cozying up to the rebels in hopes of a better deal with 
an independent Biafra to exploit the country’s natural 
resources?
Maybe it was the French. Haven’t they been playing 
both sides 1
. Maybe it was my government. Hasn’t it hemmed and 
hawed on sending more relief to starving Biafrans for fear 
of getting Involved in a civil war it Judges politically 
unimportant?
Maybe it was I. -
Maybe I kilted this child because I never cared. Not
■ really,—  • < . • • . ' r ------— =--------
Biafra? It’s so far away. And in Africa. Natives fight­
ing natives. No Communist powers directly involved. Of no 
concern to our national interests- After all, in Africa na­
tives are always fighting and starving. A terrible thing, of 
course, but no concern of ours. c
It’s  a shame this child wasn’t the victim of Com­
munist-aggression. My government would have sent half 
a  milHPn men.and ISO billion a year to save him from Com­
munism. But not from starvation. Not a penny to save him 
from starvation- It’s no concern of ours.
Don’t . .. let this little child starve. 
Please give
Mariners relive trip
Voluntary service
Editor:
As you m«v recall, two yenrs- 
ago 1 introduced S. 127S, u hill 
substituting a voluntary armed 
force for the present selective 
service system.
The draft’s continuance empha­
sises the inconsistency of govern­
ment coerced service with Amer­
ica’s concept of freedom. This 
was the principle reason thnt I 
introduced S. 503, the Voluntary 
Military Manpower Procurement 
Act of m u .
This year, the chance* of pas­
sage are somewhat better than in 
1907. „
Major news magazines such ns 
TIME , and NEWSWEEK have 
contained articles commenting 
favorably upon a voluntary mili­
tary. President Nixon supports 
the concept as well as well-known 
figures from both sides of the po­
litical spectrum including John 
K. Galbraith, James Farmer,-Da­
vid Dellinger, Milton Friedman, 
and Barry Goldwater.
However, well-known political 
leaders, economists, and even 
the President may not be the 
catalyst for ending the druft. In 
order to move the nution it will 
be necessary (.hut those who 
have fought conscription over 
the past few years enter the dis­
cussion and make their views ‘ 
known. 1
Por •  man’s capacity to suffer'for .his fellow man is
limited. And each time we see a picture like this, our com­
passion atrophies a little. Our sensitivity callouses a little.
So maybe I killed this distrustful, apathetic, bewil­
dered, swollen-bellied little boy. Or maybe it was the Brit­
ish, French, the Americans, the Nigerians or the Biafrans. 
That isn’t so terrible.
Nor is it so terrible that he was killed. What is ter­
rible—so incredibly terrible—is that these days hardly 
anyone cares.
Note:
(While we do not totally agree with some of Mr. Hoppe’s 
comments, he hlte home hard on the topic of starving 
children.
The Model United Nations is holding a Food for Bi- 
afra-Nigeria Drive tomorrow. In view of Mr. Hoppe’s com- 
mente, we suggest that students give . . . .  if they care.)
(Art H oppe  * column reprinted with permission)
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How doe* nailing to Fiji grab 
you?
Baha'i Club guest speaker*
Run and Gina Garcia relived 
their twoyear" crtiTseon their 41- 
foot trimaran, the Dawn-Breuker, 
with occasional slide show* of 
their adventures.
Russ is a well-known compo­
ser-arranger and ha* worked 
with such stars as Ella Fitzger­
ald, Judy Garland, Louis Arm. 
strong and Vic Damone.
He ha* worked op at least 100 
films; a few of which are: “The 
Time Machine,” “Father Goose” 
and “The Ugly American.” He 
has also written music for the 
TV series “Uredb,” “The Vir­
ginian,” and "The Wild, Wild 
West.”
Rust refers to the Bahd’is ns 
the optimists of the world. “We 
know that all races, all creeds, 
all religions; are one; . .■ . .and 
will asaoriate in peace and loving 
harmony. . . .we see it happen 
every day, all over the world, 
among the people of , the Baha'i 
faith” said Ruts.
The Dawn-Breaker now waits 
docked in a sheltered harbor in
Fiji for the 'passing- of the hur­
ricane season and the return of 
the Garcias “in their round-the- 
world^ exploration of mankind.
"cHAtTHMFLlGHT^1™1
l e t  A ng .I.i - U ndsn - U* An*ato*
i vis
•ss ln *  707 Trant-fslor J i t
Sound Trip
Depart Saturn te a t  Price
•June 18 Sept. 9 $295.00  
June 25 Sept. 14 $ 295.00
Thooo flifKloi art available only to tho 
Poculty Mtm bon, SH i4#n*
Staff of California Stata Colf«§oi. Plight* 
or* oryonliod by Profotiot Man4ol, Saw
I s r s a s d s  V n l  la w  ( | a | *  r o l l a p a  rvtnvnev votiej stet* vvit*gv, eite eper*
•tad by C*ntl**nt*l l ip r tN ,  144 South 
B*v*rly Drivo, i*v«H y HIM*, Collf, 90112.
to fla t* C *H *9 * Trip Chairman, 144 I. 
SavoHy Drlv*, iovtriy Hills, Calif. 90112.
10% OFF
'J ho present. Selective Service 
Act will not terminate until 1U71 
utiles* we take action to change 
tliiit situation now.
(Efforts aimed at securing com­
mittee consideration by genera­
ting mjd influencing local -force* 
would be instrumental in building 
support for draft abolishment. In 
udditlon to letter* to your Con­
gressman alid the Armed Services 
Committee, I would recommend 
letters to the editor of your local 
newspaper; encouraging labor, 
business, farm and professional 
leaders us well as civic and edu­
cational organizations to express 
their view*.
Sincerely, 
Senator Murk G. Hutfield 
(R) Oregon
Critic’s critic
Editor:
.1 have just rent! Miss Kopps’ 
review of the Petrified Parent, 
and 7 got rather an Ironic chuckle 
out of the whole thing. We have a 
good many people around campus 
-vho would be willing to inform 
thetfiselves about the productions 
before reviewing them.
Her critism of Bob Knowles 
was not only unjustified but un­
true. This was not Knowles’ 
first attempt at dtreeting a play, 
but his third. Ho directed the
ANY PURCHASE WITH ASI CARD 
WE CARRY FULL LINE OF
* Bedspreads * Rug*
PiU oX , * W G d ew  S h a d e .
* Shower Curtain* * Curtain*
We gladly give material .watches 
FOR PROJECTS ONLY '
jb r a p e r y  &  J ln tr r io r i
highly .successful Room Service 
as well as The Pedestrian,
Knowles is lmrdly a humbling 
novice'Hnit rather is president of 
the College Union Drama Com­
mittee and one of the finest all- 
around people the drama depart, 
meat has, and they huvo some 
fine people.
Further, Miss Kopps failed, 
through lack of research, to take 
into account thut Petrified Forest
is a depression era play, and 
much of the woodenness was well 
acted and finely directed despair 
produced by this tragic era in 
American history.
1 don’t think anyone should be 
ullowed to review a pluy who can 
operate only on ego personal 
biases.
I have many qualified people
in my organization who would be 
more than willing to tuke the 
time to research and review a 
play correctly.
If you are determined to keep 
Mis* Kopps in your employ, at 
(east send her around for a few 
much needed lessons.
Shu Smettzer 
President, Alpha Psi 
Omega
National Honorary Dr*. 
malic* Fraternity
W > o nnap la* 
* + T H E A T R E ♦
B A N  L U IS  O B I S P O -  5 4 4  3 4 B 8
ONLY 2 MORE DAYS 
ENDS TOMORROW 
SHOWS AT 700-9:30
C a l i f 0orn ta
70S Htousra $43-7*77
FEATURE OF THE WEEK!
$1.49 Value 
““ "for
Faculty | ) Studwil ( )  Staff ( ]
EDITORIAL ADVISOR__
ADVnmSINC ADVISOR
..... Irani Kaafdi
Laron Nicholson
MKMOUt
Executive speaker
L.C. Burnham, district man­
ager of Westfnghouse Industrial 
Group, Brill bo guest speaker 
tomorrow night a t  an Industrial 
Technology Society meeting at 
Set. *-27.
-will apeak on indus- 
O* the tiM  p.m.
LOGIC
bseafy with toftcl Th*
lMo!3»’.*ta i*ta i, s!i.a rt’
ALBERT EGLASH, PH.D.
Announce* the Opening of his Office
COUNSELING FOR PERSONAL GROWTH
Individual Ertcounter Groups Marathohs 
at
793 Hlguara, San Luta Obispo
and
1036 Lot Osos Valley Road, lee 0*o» 
HOME CALLS TELEPHONE
DAY or EVENING 543-8900
Store Hour*
e-4
*t|N. 10-4 
Wo CASH I 
POLY CHECKS
1 also STRIDEX PADS....59c 1
| ~BMNo 42 - 98c Value |
I Hurley's Pharmacy I
|  Closest Drugstore To Campus |
In Cellego Square 343-5950
FRIDAY
Patricia Neal
In Frank D.GHroy *
PuHnr Pitzo wdnnlng
LONDON PUOHTS
JVM 99 O M  WAT ID* 
AMI t l  MW. It 277 
AMI ID—MFT.3 277 
AMI 17--SOFT. 10 277 
JMM 2D—AAV i t  177 ; . 
(OFT. • ONI WAT 121 
MPT. It OMWAT 121
SAN PRANCISCO-OREECE
Air t l  MPT. t 411
AAV I — A IM . t l  IP S
State 4-ftp
W  IT S A REALISTIC CAREER DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM 
WITH INITIAL RESPONSIBLE ASSIGNMENTS, YOU'VE 
FOUND 1TI
FOR ENGINEERS m
SHIP STRUCTURAL DESIGN # SHIPBOARD ELECTRICAL 
SYSTEM S DESIGN e SHIPBOARD ELECTRONICS 
SYSTEMS DESIGN 8 EVALUATION # SHIPBOARD 
MISSILE SYSTEMS EVALUATION • SHIP PROPULSION t  
PIPING SYSTEMS DESIGN • SHIPBOARD VENTILATION 
i  AIR CONDITIONING SYSTEMS DESIGN • PRODUCTION 
4  FACILITIES ENGINEERING
EXCELLENT FEOERAL 
S E R V IC E  B E N E F IT S
Our ■rtchurM ato M u  available In th* Placement Office, 
up tar an on-campus interview with our profM<An*l
<a / o  t i e )  i s i - i l u ,  i s t ,  **o
Interviews on Wodnosdoy, March 5, 1969
I’m telling you, 
Hiram, put your 
money aw ay at 
Security Pacific 
Bank. Bucket 
seats won’t 
be the rage 
forever.
knottier scene from Security 
Pacific Bank’s ."Critter”, series. 
The bank that means business 
can also mean fun.
Get to know us— Security 
Pacific Bank.
SE C U R IT Y  PA C IF IC  B A N K
I
er, and the owner's name e* the
thM ttftfctun of botr^ B an frfihmon
Cross country runners
It s a long way krthe N C A A
Have you ever been too pooped 
td'pbnt?
Mushing distance runners are 
every day, and you would be too 
if you had to run us far ax they 
run. But don’t think that just 
the distance men run. Chunces or? 
you’ll see field men and sprinters 
out after hours roving the streets 
and hills always chasing, but 
never catching the impossible 
dream.
Coaches Richard Purcell and 
Frank Eggenoff along with stu­
dent asaistant coach Cedric 
Rambo are looking forward to a 
good season in the distance and 
field departments, to say nothing 
about the sprint shop.
Some of the old familiar faces 
in the distance races are men 
like Berry DeGroot. The return­
ing senior placed seventh in the 
three mile event of the NCAA 
college division meet last year. 
Kind Rivera placed fifth in the 
CCAA mile with a time of 4:15.4
BSU may help in 
hiring black faculty
Dr. Robert E. Kennedy, college 
president, and Everett •Chandler, 
dean of atudents, met last Fri­
day with Roger Jones, president 
of the Black Students Union, and 
hia executive council at the BSU 
headquarter* in downtown San 
Luis Obispo.
“1 am greatly concerned with 
the welfare of the black students, 
as.well as other students enro lled 
at the college. The presence of 
Dean Chandler and I Indicate 
thlf,” Dr. Kennedy said,
BSU President Jones and 
Darryl Bandy, public relations 
director, outlined the statewide 
BSU program and emphasised 
areas that apply to this campus.
**I welcomb any black teachers 
who are qualified and will come 
to this area," Dr. Kennedy re­
plied to'questioning by Bandy. 
Bandy had asked why a white 
instructor wss teaching black 
studies.
Dr. Kennedy indicated that he 
met With np success in his a t­
tempt to locate ethnic, instructor* 
during his visit back east.
The meeting ended with the 
Black Students Union vicing to 
aid in the location of qualified 
black inatryrtora.
' # ' . . .  ■
Judge speaks out
Former Adminjatrative Assist­
ant to Gov. Ronald Reagan, Judge 
Clark, will apeak on Thurm Feb. 
27, at 8 p.m. in the ROTC Hall 
room 117.
An appointee as Superior Court 
Judge, Clark will address the Cal 
Poly Bar Association on a “Judic­
iary's Point of View.” Ail inter­
ested persons are invited.
and runs the 880 in 1:63.1. Jeff 
James rap the mile in 4:10.3 
which was good enough for sixth
in the CCAA last year.
The team of Arriaga and 
Nerell combine in the cross 
country division to chip in points 
for the old alma mater. Jim 
Acaiags and A1 Nerell are re­
lum ing three and six mile men.
While the distance men are 
getting dlasy running around in 
ovali, the field men are busy fn 
the more serious events such is  
throwing hammers, and jumping 
over sticks. Actually, to a field 
man it’s not as simple as that. 
Just ask Jeff Dunker, who placed 
third In the CCAA shot put with 
a toss of 63-feet 4-inches. If he 
can’t  tell you ask Richard Grooch. 
Grooch was fourth in the CCAA 
shot put with a 60-foot 11-inch 
heave,
Mike Stone returns this year to 
boost varsity hopes in the high 
Jump. Stone placed third in the
CCAA meet with a leap of 6-feet 
8J4-Inches, Stone , will meet some 
competition from his own teum 
this year in the person of Ike 
Fontaine,-a JC transfer with a 
6-feet 10-inch hound to his credit.
A returning sophomore with a 
personal record of (i-feet H-imhes 
and fifth place in the CCAA meet 
last year is Berry Ebersol.
Returning this year in the pole 
vault event is Dave Lour. Lour 
reached 14-feet 8-inches before 
sustaining a concusxion lest 
season. Another Mustang field 
man to place in the NCAA is
Scott Heymen H.ytnen took y din.,n„ tl*  m ating also, 
seventh in tho triple jump a n d / ~
his 24-foot long jump was good 
for eighth in that event. Derral 
Brandy sports a 48-feet triple 
jump effort while doing 23-feet 
4-inches in the long jump.
Here's hoping that it is ths 
year of the horse (Mustang) on 
roly cinders this season.------
Around
Journalism speaker
Mrs. Jerry Ann Dlvecrhlo, an 
associate editor tor Sunset Maga­
zine will speak on Home Eco­
nomics in Journalism during a 
meeting to be held on Thursday 
Fell. 27 ut 7 p.m. in Home Eco­
nomics 121.
Details for the Spring Confer­
ence, March 28, and the Califor­
nia Home Economic* Association 
Convention, March 2tt, and the 
Californio Homs Economies As­
sociation Convention, March 2t- 
April l', will h* discussed during 
the meeting. Registration and 
luncheon fee^ will be collected
Muatang Daily , 8 - W .m p w , t t o w a  i m
CYF election
A team from the college chap­
ter, California Young Farmers, 
earned f irs t. place in statewide
competition held during the an­
nual convention of the CYF. The
KCPR buys new transmitter
Remember campus radio ?
KCPR 7 And you tried tp hear
it, and tried, and tried, and fin­
ally  . . . But don’t despair, help 
is on the way.
Alan Holmes, station manager, 
describes the problem of trans­
mission as having two weak 
points. t
First, the station’s trans­
mitter, itself, a gift.from the Uni­
versity of California aT Santa 
Barbara, has a power range of 
only two watts. -------—_ —
The second problem is related 
to the firat, but lies on the re­
ception tnd. Due to the luck of 
power, a certain type of very 
sensitive F.M. radio is required 
for the best reception.
The transmission problem 
though, will be solved in July 
with the arrival of a new 10 watt 
transmitter.
Purchased with funds allocated 
from the Speech Department's 
share of the budget, the new 
transmitter will bring the power 
level up to the maximum that 
KCPR is allowed by the Federal 
Communications Commission.
With the installation of the 
greatly anticipated transmitter, 
receptioi^^»rbblems should, ac­
cording •Wolmw.jionvo Jo a bait, 
Improvement o f . reception, he
aaya, will occur in time for the 
aummer session.
1500 still needed
Students who entered school in 
the Full quarter, 1B6K, are re­
quested to return Part II of the 
Demographic Study Questionnaire 
to the Dean of Student’s office, 
Adm. Bldg. Room 200, by March 
.L..DsnnJChgndler.xeporU.thiue 
questionnaires have been coming 
in very slowly with 1600 still to 
taw  to. ------j — ---------- -----
purpose of the convention, held 
in Stockton, Feb. 3, was to attend 
to EYF husinees, and to elect new 
officers. Joo N. Alves, a dairy 
major, was elected statewide 
CYF vice-president 
The eornpetitiaw was of die 
parliamentary procedure type, 
ami wma held as an tidied attrac­
tion apart from the business o f  
the convention. if
Twelve teams representing 
chapters at colleges and- Junipr 
colleges througKbut the state en ­
tered the competition, which In­
volved the eowldrtfew of a bad­
ness meeting tor the purpose of
discussing and proposing solu­
tion* to eertata agrtcultaral pro­
blems.
Tho team mombora wore: team1 
proaidant Paul Ranke, a sopho­
more agricultural business man.
a iM iM An l ooam learnt ItuMAWlmlnirvinan* nvnjvri nuuvi\ oiwminii
a senior farm management ma­
jor, Joe M. Alves, o Junior dairy 
major, Richard Hedsell, a senior 
mechanised agriculture major, 
and le fts  Thompson, a Rmlor 
agricultural business manage­
ment major.
Each mambrr of tho winning 
team received a gavei, a brief- 
caao, and l i t .
Actdtmic Siflitt
Paul H. Fountain haa boon ooi- 
acted aa the faculty representa­
tive from the AewAamte finale 
tv serve as the “cpnneetiag link” 
between the Student Affaire 
Council and tho Acedohitc Senate. 
Fountain received HU bachelor 
i In Fruit Pro- 
in 1003. After 
ihard
manager in Ballleo California
vsa
Wen tad;
Pollticil m|,vnss
*ht Oafy,
tam*orerain v—• —ii,
inoaHy (
Anyone
m  of *«•
dm lor the
of science degree
duction at Poly . 6
taking «n the position! of orc
gad agriculture ieepectee In 
Sqnt* Barbara CtuMf, ha te-
UW fd-’ lO Ppjy M 4 t f  4 i»  B
Fruit Production instructor.
Presently Mi to" teaching the 
pomology eertee, viticulture, agri­
cultural hu portion and eorvteei, 
and orchard management.
1969 Europe CHARTERS
Californio-London RT 
Summer departures 
Saturn Douglas DC-8 Jets
$294
Cal State students,faculty, 
staff, and family ONLY.
lorly Starvation, Ntttttsry 
CONTACT' JteeY ROM
c/o CHARTER DEPARTMENT 
J123 ADDISON STREET 
BERKELEY, CALIFORNIA 94704 
|41 S| B 4 l-R 5 f7 
WEEKDAYS 9 A M  TO 5.30 PM
. » * % n m
LITTLE CHEF 
OPEN 24 HOURS
L1TTI* CHIP 
PRIIO CHICKIN 
COCKTAIL lOtfNM
PANCAKKI OUR SPECIALTY
544-2020
PRH PARKINO 17*1 MONTRYIT
• PRICE
Reglitered jeweler* art 
tcrupulout about being fair
Wt §fti*Xm msl «mg TWa u  IF* FFawfa pTTVWi 1 nWg
invile comparison tea. 
Brasil* Jewelert S.L.O.
WESTERN TEST RANGE
WORLD’S BUSIEST MISSUS *  SPACE CENTER
AIL PHASES OP AEROSPACE TECHNOLOGY
ItM arch
D#v*lopmtnf
Mittil* T«l» 
Spacf (KplorafioA
CAREER INTERVIEWS 7 March 1969
A tre ip a tt  —  ll td r tn lr  /  lloctrlcel —  Mtchonlcol 
•M»y»l«tt*t
Contact Placement Office Immediately
U S GOVERNMENT CAREER EMPLOYMENT
e fully Competitive Income Lovell 
•  Liberal Vocation,
•  lev e l Opportunity Employer —  Me4e #r Re mole 
e Serve Veer Country in e  "Crltlcel M lllt" Occupation
Pour Waak 
DELIVERY
CLARENCE
BROWN
JEWELERS
862 Higuara 
543-5648
a id
W k g  M » 0  V W ,
T f*r HfOtifl Newfc—
! § •  Afliw  O t iA i l i f t l
for your akin.
1 Medicated Make-Up Instantly covert ta live a Hewlett, clear 
comptauton white medication works to teeth and 
correct akin problems end give lasting protection.
New tonne Bell Medicated Make-Up 
three yew... a tfacMbn shade# 
a new puree t/ze tuCce 
a ampeeretfl protection
I43-S4I4
$ 1 2 5
a n  PHARMACY
•H
143-1111
A m erica rd Chla -------mtttp wtmtttpee
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
at WHOLESALE PRICES
TV-RADIO-STERO-HIFI-PARTS
picture tubo*— television A radio tube* A parte 
phone needle*— recording tape— te*t equipment 
toele— citizen'* band equipment— antennae— ma*»*
rotor*— <hanger*— *peokeTR4—■enclosure*
Sam ’* photo fact* A technical book*
* . ___
SONY TAPI RECORDERS, TV'*, RADIOS,
... M ID STATE
FWtrAiiit^SlIDDlvL I C l I f  v i l l i  » " r l H  F
543-2770
1441 Monterey San lu ll O b lige
"If you aren't living 
at Stenner Glen,
, V ---—1
you aren't living
inner 01en
An uncommonly nice place Id live.
^  — r « U g u i y a p  bA^asmf R i k b u m m fr t i n  n i i u u i  m n i  o i n f i f i i u
ip»r tenet.
•enetlte Include
* are eeiear OMi 
*n Iqual
nioruHt ft will fce on mribub 0
M O N D A Y, M A R .B
CAL VTATR POLY. C0LLX0B
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end two In tha third kiwlflf *• i l l!  thtfMtlVM •«! In Iran* early In tha gama. 
Woatmant (anna back In tha aavanth Inning with tw a ram  bafara tha gam a 
w a i called due ta rain. Pitching far tha Mustanga agalnat tha W aitmant 
Warrlara w ai Tim Haydan, Dean Traanar and Mika Orwba. Traanar fannad
flva man In tha thtaa Inning* ha gltahad . »tava Ka»kl a n d  Mika Mara»Wca 
w art raagandbla Par tha Muatang fun*. Tha M uitanga wara scheduled to 
haat San Prandaca Stata far a  daublahaadar laat Saturday hut Caach Bill 
Hlcka cancallad tha gam a dua ta  muddy flaid. Phataa by Jack Marhay
Swimmers win last dual meet Fencers uPset highly rated Titans
' Tha Muatang awimming team 
had a wild waokand sweeping 
two homo meat* from Montaray 
Panlmula Junior Collage, MU-81, 
and Cal Stata Fullarton, 65-46.
Although tha Friday'* moat 
with Montaray JC waa not laagua 
It waa a good chance for the 
local awlmmar* to taat thalr tal­
ent* with foreign competition.
Tha Muatang* awapt all but 
one race In tha dual meat, tha 
500-yard fraoatyl*.
It waa Brat Mlekalaon and Kon 
Toomba who atarrad agalnat tha 
Fullarton Tttana. Tha two 
gatharad 54 point* for thalr taam 
of three event*.
Mlckalaon flnlahad. first In the 
1000-yard freeatyle, 800-yard 
butterfly and tha 600-yard free­
atyle while Toomba flnlahad aac- 
ond In tha aama three avanta.
AAiialnnaa Cuinfl la agyiaalM |ujugafBna a a MHrBfwfl^  MSSwW u^^P99 Vw
•ya bitting the lag  af a  wall, luckily this time the camera Had.
F h a fah y R ad r
For the athletes only
Tim Inlramurul department 
will be working Ilka mud tha neat 
few weeka to Keep tha a porta 
minded atblataa bu*y.
Flrat on tha Hat of muacla 
activities will be tha weight 
lifting contaat today at ClsftO p.m.
Tho event will be held in tha 
weight room and will bo open 
to all atudanta.
Tha weight claaaaa for tha lift­
ing want* will ba 140 pounda and 
under, 165 pounda and under, 151 
pound# and undar, 100 pounda 
and undar and heavyweight#.
Included la the lift# will bo 
clean and praae, snatch, and clean 
and jerk.
On March 6, a badminton 
doublet tournament will be held 
In tho Man'* Oym.
All noceeeary equipment will ba 
provided and tha event will atart 
at 7 p.m. All atudanta ara wel­
come aad flrat and eaeond place 
winner# will ba rewarded.
Flrat, aecond and third place 
winnara will ba rewarded In tha 
Intramural baalutball free threw 
contaat Tueeday, March 11, In the 
Men a Oym.
The event la alao open to all 
atudanta and noceeaary equipment 
will ba provided.
FINAL
CLEARANCE!
CAR COATS 
SUITS
SLACKS
SHIRTS
OFFm
On la d  lac I
. Bridle &  Saddle Shop
«■*» l^ggfg
0
>leather Oaads
1 0 %  D i s c o u n t  fa all Cal Poly etudanfa wtth AD Card#
* aaAuaAaul  a B*^a Amawlam a Aaa^ luuf AmflMAamaWwwWn ^ ™ SMvMg
a l a w #  •  fkadi labterbew a Wnaailag Avertable
0 gyltggf ^ ||^ |||||^  Ds^ stsss(sp|g
l it lM O til A ^ au| CfltilflJAMS Alfll IU**||..CmB— ----- ———— g u m i W y l  fill ™MMn
Pl<kup m nd D a livary  W aak ilay *  —  •  a .m . t a  9  p .m .
Automotive Clinic
T IA M IM IC I IO M  r n a m ir i  taaaaauninw  caavica0m^*v#rvwOOfwfv _ *rWMM *nmvam»»aiap» **"*'** v
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Volkswfgen fir Porsche Repair
Praa CMy Tamdng
1314 BROAD STRUT SA N  LUIS OBISFO
Hoth swimmer* uro inphumore*.
Mlckalaon, a potential four 
year lattarman, was tenth In tha 
nation laat year for tha 1000-yard 
dlatance, the race that gave him 
All-American honor*.
The Muatang* atarted off tha 
meat with a 400-yar<l modify re­
lay win a* Kick Taylor, Kill Cur­
rier, Bob Dagraaae, and Carry 
Helnriek combined thalr talenta 
to pull through a 3:54.8 time.
Dagraaae came through then in 
the 60-yard fraaatyla with a time 
of 88ll.
The only other winner for the 
Muatang* waa Hill Currier in tha 
800-yard bryaatroke.
Tha Fullerton meet waa tho 
laat dual meat of the aeaaon for 
the Muatang*. Next In line for 
the mermen will bo the confer­
ence champlonahlpa at Loa 
Angela# State on March 6-8.
, i
UCLA dumps women Mgers
It waa a bad weekend for wo­
men'* ba*k*thall a* both taama 
waa* dumped by UCLA.
Friday night tha Baa* loat to 
UCLA'* A taam 47 to 16. High 
acorar for tha local club waa Pu# 
Jamdng* with 5 point*. Scoring 
for UCLA war* Diana Urtbo with 
14 point* and Chorry Jack ton 
with •.
Saturday morning tha A taam 
alio loat to UCLA 41 ta 50 in a 
vary foot moving contaat.
High aaorara for tha Muatang*
1 McCa
vAcT a
i 16 poll 
15.
FASHIONIDOLD f t  ^
buy ib e t ssgegsm ent 
dlunfefid lbs* g 1g| leiHlBfisd 
wmyY I 
ll»* (
I* 4l*m*nrf buyii
lamall'a ia u m la n  ft I t t W I  I  •W W W vw vg V i l
JOIN OUR TAPE CLUB
■ I
ti*D* Prb4*g Pvis*s S* mgip^gfi
4-rratk | l . « l  11*1
_ l-tratk |a .* l 14.96
20%  Dicount an M artas S Accanarlai 
•vary llevonth Tape M IS
CUESTA UNION 76
Taft 0  California Sit.
A & W  Root Beer
DENNIS THE MENACE-Honk Katcham
374 Sente Roc* 
SAN LUIS OBISPO
11 f.m. to Midnight
Tho men's Fencing team upaot
.highly rated 8»n Fernando Vallay 
State 5 to 4, Friday afternoon In 
Crandall (l.vm.
The competition wan tied at 
4-4 when DougaHkllllng armed a 
8 to 5 win over Kich Thompaon 
to win tho meet for the Muatang*.
Fencing for tiro victor* wore 
ticurgc Dower with two wlna, one 
)<>**: Doug Skilling two win*, ono 
lo«*j ami Dave Outer one win,
C.A.H.P.E.R. News
C.A.H.P.K R. will ho sponsoring 
a Ba*kotl>all Sport* Day March 1,
. In the Mon'* liym from 8:80 a.m.
to 3 p.m.
Tha theme of the hoakellwll
day will he "MhhcoW on Parade" 
and will lie attended hy 13 achoula 
and 88 team*.
The purpose of the apart* day 
I* to provide local aenior high 
and Junlur high *chool girla with 
the opportunity to get together, 
make new friend* and enjoy the 
game of baiketball.
two loaaea. Matador fancera ware 
Duane Uahtnuml thro* win*.-tu> 
loaaeai and Klch Thmupaon no 
loaaea: Hub Dobbin* one win, two 
wlna. -
It ana a long afternoon for the 
women'* team a* they bowed to 
the Matador* 7 to 8.
Muatang fencer* Were Uomm 
Carter with one win, Barbara
Amlaraun with utto win, and Car­
man Kapinu, T in  ylctoriou* Mata­
dor* war# Carol Wunderlich now 
with thrue win*, Chrla Patrick, 
three wlna, and Pal Van Aradall, 
otto Will,
The Muatang* next competition 
will ho the Northern California 
Individual champloAahlpa at UC 
Duvla March 1.
were Marilyn Manfrlna with 16 
point#, Kriaty be with 10, 
and Barbara And*rami with 0. 
Scoring for UCLA wara Barb 
Barnlonr with 9 int* and Sun 
Oonaky with 6
HYSEN JOHNSON
Th* Bl0 PORD Block
Santa Roia & Montaray 
Ph. 543-6422
-  BRAND NSW 
IN G U SH  FORDS
Prlcad Prom $1993.00 
Normal Down 
36 Equal Payment*
Of Only S4F.9I
-
--T
V
1LAMM T *■'
Students who think of quality fint, 
think fint of Rost Jtwelers.
&
\ v * i *^ * 799 Hlflugra Stragt 
M f  San Lull Oblipo 
jlWlTifl Phong 543-6364
l{eun$ J
GIANT FOOD
SOUTH BROAD —  ON THI WAY TO THI AIRPORT
Prlc#» Iffectlv* Peb. IF  • M ir. 1
ROUND STEAK 77i
Dalmente 2% can
PEACHES 
4{$1.00'
Dalmente 14 ai.
CATSUP
19c
Dalmanta
CUT BEANS 
5|$1.00
Nablcca 11b. package
Large grade A
EGGS
47L .
GROUND
BElF
39k
BA N A N ^
MAYONAISE.. .39c
